but it does not work for those who are deaf or
have a severe hearing loss .
In a dinner tab le conversation with several
deaf members of Byne Memoria l Baptist
Church in A lbany, it was determined that
something needed to be done to he lp the deaf
community know when severe weather was
approach ing or when the National Weather
Service issued watches or warnings.
"If we ' re not looking outside or watc hing
telev ision , we have no way of knowing that
something is going on," said Ann Singletary
through an interpreter. Singletary is total ly
deaf and is concerned that she will miss warnings that may cause fata l inj uries if she and
her husband , Roscoe , who has a severe hearing impairment, are unaware of the warnings.
"Most people who are deaf are not as aware
of their surrou ndings since they can not hear
what's going on around them," according to
Toni Halstead, an educational interpreter for
the deaf and board member of the Georgia
Registry of Inte rpreters for the Deaf.
With these concerns and the desire to insure as many peop le as poss ible are warned
when severe weat her threatens , the Albany
Metro Area SKYWARN group set out to provide weather information to the deaf community. The group is part of the Albany Am ateur Radio Club and ha s gained widespread
recognition as an importa nt source of weather
information. "Albany has a we ll trained and
very functional SKYWARN program," says
Bob Goree, the Warning Manager for the National Weather Service in Tallahassee, Florida.
The Ta ll ahassee office is responsible for the
southern part of Georgia.
A meeting with SKYWARN Net Manager
John Kincaid , KR40H , and the c lub ' s board
of directors resulted in the deve lopment of a
pi lot program using Te lecommunications Devices for the Deaf (TDD) to inform deaf residents of severe weather information. The te lephone company is providing the group with
the devices that display text typed from the
SKYWARN communicatio ns center. The center calls members of the deaf community who
have a TDD and use the devise to issue a watch
or warning.
The church, which has a deaf mission with
almost one hundred members, wa s used as the
contact organization for the deaf to regi ster
for the weather information . A brochure with
specific respon se information was given to
each person who signed up for th e free service. The brochure outlines what eac h watc h
and warning means a nd in structs the deaf
members on how to respond to the inform a-

tion. If a watch is issued, the call goes out
to the registered TDD un its with the times
and areas of the watch. The broch ure tells the
deaf members to keep a "watch" for rapidly
changing weather cond ition s. Likewise, if a
warning is issued , the call simp ly says
"WEATHER WARNING" to save time. The
members then know to take cove r immediately.
A l ight flashes when the phone ring s
activati ng t he TDD. When the w eather
information is issued, members have been instructed to tune in to WALB-TV I 0, th e loca l
NBC affi li ate, for continuing weather coverage. The SKYWARN group has wo rked in
co ncert with one of the station 's meteoro logists, Kent Wi lli ams , to fine tune the proj ect.
Wi lli ams produced a feature story for th e te levision station, which was picked up and aired
by several other NBC affil iates. The talion
is now providing a registration outle t fo r the
program through its Internet Web site.
"This is a great idea and a great program : ·
added the weather service ' s Goree. " I have
encouraged the Albany SKYWARN grou p to
publi sh thi s project for other SKYWA R
g roup s," he said.
Since the system was imp lemented. it ha
bee n used almost 20 times to iss ue severe
weath er statements, including warnin g for an
ea rl y fa ll outbreak of severe thund e rstorm
and tornadoes. It was part of the same deadly
sy te rn that struck the southeaste rn nited
States . The number of registered deaf membe rs with a TDD increased foll owing that
wa tc h. "The word is getting out a nd more
peo ple wa nt to have access to thi information ," said Ha lstead.
" I th ank you for ca ll ing me and telling me
abo ut the bad weather. I feel so mu ch belier
kn ow in g what is going on and getting the
warnings," said Janice Ivey in a TDD conversa ti on with the SKYWARN commu nication
cente r. Ivey and her husband Clint are both
tota ll y deaf and had depended on other callin g to te ll them to watc h televi sio n if omethin g was happeni ng.
Th e project was eva l ua ted in Jul of
2002 by the SKYWARN group, the ational
Wea ther Service in Tallah assee and local
Em e rgency Management official . For
more information abou t SKYWA R for the
Deaf, you may contact the project· coordina to r Stan Halstead , W 4GOD at
albanyskywa rn @m ch si.com o r by writing
A lba ny Metro Area SKWAR . c/o Albany
Am ateur Rad io C lub , Inc, PO Box 7060 I.
Albany, GA 3 1708-060 1.

A temporary memorial for United Flight 93 in Somerset County,
Pennyslvania.
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FLIGHT 93 MEMORIAL,
SEPTEMBER 11, 2002
By Jim Crowley, NJ3T,
Somerset County RACES Radio Officer
Amateur Rad io operators were asked to
he lp during the first an niversary memoria l
service for United Flight 93 in Somerset
County, Pe nnsy lvania on September 11 , 2002.
R ick Lohr, N3VFG, the Emergency Management Agency and 9- 1- 1 Director for Somerset
County, contacted Jim Crowley, NJ3T, during the early planning stages to summon help.
Since the site of the memorial service was
in a rural setting, all visitors and participants
in the memorial serv ice had to park at desig nated areas throughout the county and take
huttle buses to the site. Radio amateu rs were
rec ruited to he lp watch the parking areas , and
to re port to the emergency operations center
(EOC) a ny suspicious act ivity and be availab le to handle any emergency message a visitor or agency may need to pass. Any medica l
emerge ncies wou ld also be re layed by ham
radio if necessary. Amateur Radio operators
incl ud in g RACES and ARES members from
ome rset , Bedford , Camb ria, Fayette and
We tmoreland counties signed up and registered to help. Amateur Radio operators were
al o et up at the EOC.
Everything wen t like clockwork and all
mateur Radio communications worked very
well. There were a few minor incidents reported. An ambulance was requested for a
vi itor at one of the parking areas and for one
at the me mor ial site. Someone also locked
their keys in their car at anot her area. All in
all. the e vent went we ll.

LATE SUMMER TORNADOES
STRIKE INDIANA
B" Dave Crockett, WA9ZCE
fl;dia na Public Information Coordinator
A mateur Rad io SKYWARN spotters from
14 central Ind iana cou nties were given credit
for helping save lives during an outbreak of
late ummer tornadoes duri ng the morning of
Friday, September 20, 2002.
Th e Nationa l Weat her Service in Indianapo li s had been tracking a line of strong th unders to rms associated with a co ld front. T he
fro nt began to mix with warm moist air and
uppe r level wind disturbances . Shortly before
1 1 A M , the Storm Prediction Center in
orm a n, Oklahoma, issued a tornado watch
fo r the sout hern ha lf of Indiana. T he watch

President George Bush used this helicopter to visit and
participate in the memorial service on September 11 , 2002.

